
 

Decision Summary 

Meeting Date 26 April 2016 

Application # N_16_01 

Title of TCP Nellix Aortic Stent Graft 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

      

CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 

Applicant   Yes  No       

Committee   Yes  No       

SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 

      

EFFECTIVENESS 

High quality evidence? Evidence from the application were Level 3 prospective single or multicentre clinical studies. 
Outcomes measured were varied (30-day mortality, freedom from major adverse events, endoleaks, 
stent fracture, endograft related disruptions). 

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

Nellix was succesful in extending the field of application of stentgraft repair of AAA in the cohort. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Yes; it will povide savings due to reduced complex grafts and re-interventions, as well as freeing the 
theatre for open surgery.  

COST 

1.5 times the cost of standard graft repair. 

CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 

Resource implications Savings due to reduction in complex re-interventions and reduction in length of stay in hospital 
will offest the higher cost of the device with potential cost savings. 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Prof Buckenham and Mr Kuan Yew Ming will be credentialed to perform ten cases each before 
proctoring other proceduralists. 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 

none descibed 

Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 

to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 

Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 

General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 

Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 

Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 

Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 

If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 

Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  

Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 

All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available for use 
if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  

e. Reporting 

Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 

Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress Report “ 
template is provided for this purpose 

f. Quality Assurance 

Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human Research 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial boards an HREC 
letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At Monash Health, the TCPC has 
obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications approved by the TCPC so long as the data 
collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the “Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to 
complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  The HREC 
will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by you 
is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then 
the project may warrant further review by the HREC.  

 

g. Review 

At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be considered 
standard practice. 

 

h. Patient Information 

A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical Practice 
Committee for approval. 

All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 consumer 
representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   

 

i. Special Conditions 

Credentialing documentation must be submitted for Mr Kuan and Prof Buckenham. Proctoring of other proceduralists is allowed after 
each completes a minimum of ten cases. 

A report is submitted to the Committee after the first ten cases are completed; this is in addition to the 6-monthly progress report. 

 

Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  

Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 

Tel 9594 7579 

Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 

 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 21 June 2016 
Application # N_16_02 
Title of TCP Cochlear Implantation 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

Implantation of electronic inner ear prosthesis for treatment of sensorineural deafness in adults 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
      
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? One high quality (1) and one moderate to high quality (2) systematic reviews (SR) reported the 

effectiveness of the intervention based on Level III and IV evidence*. The reviews reported high 
heterogeneity and high bias in the studies included. 
*Based on NHMRC hierarchy of evidence 

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

The findings from one SR are consistent with the results of the National Institute for Health and Clinical 
Excellence guideline 2009 (3), in particular the conclusion that speech perception and quality of life 
improve with unilateral and bilateral implantation, especially in noisy conditions. (1) 
The cochlear implant seems to bring greater benefits than contralateral routing of sound (CROS) and 
osseointegrated implants, it should be the first choice of treatment for patients with single-sided 
deafness in that which pertains to satisfactory selection criteria. (2) 
 
References 
1. Gaylor et al. Cochlear implantation in adults: a systematic review and meta-analysis. JAMA 

Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg. 2013; 139(3):265-272. 
2. Cabral Junior, et al. Cochlear Implantation and Single-sided Deafness: A Systematic Review of 

the Literature Int Arch Otorhinolaryngol 2013; 20(1): 69-75. 
3. National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence. Guidance. NICE technology appraisal 

guidance [TA166], published Jan 2009. Accessed at 
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta166/chapter/4-Evidence-and-interpretation  

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Monash Health will the second provider in Victoria to offer this service. 

COST 
The technology involves capital and operating costs. The business plan has been submitted to and approved by the acting Chief 
Operating Officer, Monash Health.  
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications Funding for new resources were approved within the business plan submitted by the 

department. 
Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

The credentialing plan including detail of training will be submitted by Mr Neil Vallance. 
Clinicians performing the procedure will be supervised by Mr Markus Dahm. 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
nil 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta166/chapter/4-Evidence-and-interpretation


 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 

for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 

Report “ template is provided for this purpose 
f. Quality Assurance 

 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human 
Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial 
boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At 
Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications 
approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the 
“Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC 
Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity 
and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by the HREC.  

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 
considered standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 
Practice Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   
 
Special Conditions 
 

 This procedure is approved to be performed in adults. A change of use application must be submitted to the TCPC Executive 
Officer if the procedure is to include children in the future. 

 A credentialing plan that includes details of training is to be submitted by Mr Dahm. 
 6-monthly progress reports are to be submitted according to the TCPC reporting requirements. 

 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 

 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 26 April 2016 
Application # N_16_03 
Title of TCP Negative pressure device to treat Lymphoedema 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

This device replaces manual massage in draining of lymph. 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
  
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? Evidence for this application include single case studies, one experimental model and one small 

randomised trial (n=11); good quality evidence is lacking. 
Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

The device reduces therapist fatigue and reduces treatment time; scarce body of evidence shows 
reduction in lymphoedema. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Yes; for use in Allied Health 

COST 
The machine is on loan for trial in Monash Health for 3-6 months. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications No change to current resources. 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Jodie Rundell and Kaye Mair to be credentialed for the first five cases each before they are 
allowed to train other physiotherapists (Grade 2) 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
nil 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 
a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 

 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available for 

use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress Report “ 

template is provided for this purpose 
f. Quality Assurance 

 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human Research 
Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial boards an HREC 
letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At Monash Health, the TCPC 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



has obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications approved by the TCPC so long as the 
data collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the “Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are 
advised to complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  
The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by 
you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, 
then the project may warrant further review by the HREC. 

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be considered 
standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical Practice 
Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   
 
i. Special Conditions 
 
 Patient information sheet to include time commitment for patients in comparison to manual therapy. 
 Advice on infection control is sought from Dr Rhonda Stuart. 
 Applicant clarifies the ownership of the data collected in Monash Health during the period of the loan. 
 It is important that the Quality Assurance supplement (described above) be completed. Outcome measures comparing manual therapy and 

the Physiotouch device should be collected (e.g. circumference measures, volume) from patients (n ~ 20). It is recommended that staff 
feedback be an outcome measure.   

 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 

 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 19 July 2016 
Application # N_16_04 
Title of TCP Micra Leadless pacemaker 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

Implantation of self-contained intra-cardiac device that includes the pacemaker electronics, battery and importantly has no leads. 
The device may be used for patients with a clinical indication for single chamber pacing, to shorten hospital stay and reduce long 
term lead complications. 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
The potential harm or risk to the patient is similar in percentage risk to our current pacemaker implant risk, but are different types 
of risk, given access to the heart from the groin vein, rather than arm veins. Risks include a large bruise or swelling in the leg, 
cardiac perforation, dislodgement (the device is retrievable and the incidence of this complication is extremely low). 
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? One study (n=725), based on Evidence Level III-3, by Reynolds et al. (2016) concluded that Leadless 

transcatheter pacemaker met the prespecified safety and efficacy goals; it had a safety profile similar 
to that of a transvenous system while providing low and stable pacing thresholds. (1) 
 

Outcomes: 
The Kaplan-Meier estimate of the rate of the primary safety end point was 96% (95% confidence 
interval; CI 93.9-97.3; p<0.001) for comparison with the safety performance goal of 83%. Rate of 
primary efficacy end point was 98.3% among 292 or 297 patients with paired 6-month data. (95% CI, 
96.1 to 99.5; p<0.001) for the comparison with the efficacy performance goal of 80%. Significantly 
fewer major complications than did the control patients. (Hazard ratio, 0.49; 95% CI, 0.33 to 0.75; 
p=0.001). (1) 
 

Although evidence for the safety and effectiveness of leadless pacemakers is limited; HealthPACT 
(2015) noted that this technology has the potential to reduce side effects and adverse events 
compared to pacemakers currently in use. Leadless pacemakers are, however, significantly more 
expensive in comparison to conventional single chamber pacemakers and HealthPACT recommended 
that the evidence be reviewed in 24 months. (2) 
 

The technology was granted priority review status on October 8, 2015 by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) because the device represents a breakthrough technology. The device and 
implant procedure has met or exceeded all of its planned objectives. (3) Thus, the data provide 
reasonable assurance of the safety and effectiveness of the Micra system when used in accordance 
with the indications for use. (3) Final conditions of FDA approval are cited in the approval order. (4) 
 
Reference: 

(1) Reynolds D. et al. A leadless intracardiac transcatheter pacing system. NEJM 374;6 February 
11, 2016. 

(2) Health Policy Advisory Committee on Technology. Technology Brief: Leadless Pacemaker 
July 2015. 

(3) U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Summary of Safety and Effectiveness Data 
(SSED). April 6, 2016.  

(4) Department of Health and human Services. Food and Drug Administration. Re: P150033. 
Trade/Device Name: Medtronic Micra™ Transcatheter Pacemaker System (Pacemaker 
Model MC1VR01 and Programmer Application Software Model SW022 Version 1.1) Filed: 
September 17, 2015. http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/cdrh_docs/pdf15/P150033a.pdf 

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

Improved patient outcomes, with less wound infection and risk of heart infection. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

The key benefit to Monash Health is offering a revolutionary therapy option to our patients, already 
available in Europe and United States. It will lead to Monash Health becoming an Australian training 
centre for this technology, and further research opportunities in the future. 

COST 
Use of the Medtronic Micro Leadless cardiac pacemaker will be within existing MonashHeart budgetary resources as agreed 
with executive management for financial year 2016-2017. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/cdrh_docs/pdf15/P150033a.pdf


Resource implications Leadless pacing will have minimal costs in establishing the service, as it is performed in the 
catheterisation laboratory at Monash Heart, where similar type procedures are done. 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Approval for use is dependent on final agreement in cardiac conference and sign-off by 
Director, MonashHeart. 
Credentialing documents will be submitted for Dr Emily Kotschet for the next 12 months until 
another application is submitted. 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
nil 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 

for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at three monthly intervals; January – March; April – June, July – September, October – December; for a two 
year period. 

 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 
Report “ template is provided for this purpose 

f. Quality Assurance 
 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human 

Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial 
boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At 
Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications 
approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the 
“Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC 
Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity 
and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by the HREC.  

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 
considered standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 
Practice Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   
 
Special Conditions 
 

 The Committee receives clarification on infection management and complications, as well as patient selection criteria for the new 
technology. 

 Credentialing documentation that includes details of training is to be submitted by Dr Kotschet. Credentialing is for the next 12 
months until another application is submitted. 

 Three-monthly progress reports are to be submitted according to the TCPC reporting requirements. 
 The use of the technology is in accordance with the indications cited in the approval order Re: P150033 by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration (Apr 2016).  
 

Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 

 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 16 August 2016 
Application # N_16_05 
Title of TCP Patient Safety NET 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

The patient safety NET system harnesses high quality physiological patient data to provide real-time monitoring to detect the 
deteriorating ward patient.    
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No The main applicant was a member on the TCPC and left the room for the 

Committee discussion and decision-making due to a conflict of interest. 
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
 
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? Level III evidence available show 30% reduction in cost with reduced length of stay (5.8 to 3.6 days) 

and reduced ICU admission (1), and improvement in clinical outcomes (reduction of unplanned 
transfers by 50% and reduction of rescue events by more than 60% in 2008) (2). The system was 
implemented in Dartmouth-Hitchcock in 2009, following its pilot trial in 2007. 
 
1. Taenzer, A.H., Pyke, J.B., McGrath, S.P., Blike, G.T.(2010). Impact of Pulse Oximetry 

Surveillance on Rescue Events and Intensive Care Unit Transfers, 112(2), 282-287 
2. McGrath S.P., Taenzer, A.H., Karon, N., Blike G. (2016). Surveillance Monitoring Management for 

General Care Units: Strategy, Design and Implementation.  
Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

The system has demonstrated improvements in clinical outcomes. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

The equipment will be trialled for 6 months in three wards in Monash Health. 

COST 
The business case has been approved by the Chief Financial Officer and Director of Nursing (Monash Medical Centre) of 
Monash Health. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications The technology will not add to the resource required to monitor patient observations. The 

increase in nursing staff workload will be addressed. 
Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Credentialing not required. Training to all nursing staff will be provided by specified vendor. 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
None identified. 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 
d. Data Collection 

 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 
for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  

e. Reporting 
 Reporting required at three monthly intervals; July – September, October – December, January – March, April – June, for a two 

year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 

Report “ template is provided for this purpose 
 

f. Review 
 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 

considered standard practice. 
 

g. Patient Information 
 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 
Practice Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   
 
Special Conditions 
 

 Deteriorating patient committee must be informed.  
 A detailed training plan for nurses must be submitted to the Executive Officer.  
 The Nurse Unit Managers of the three wards involved to be included on the project management team. 
 A low-risk ethics application is submitted. 
 Governance plan to be submitted to the Executive Officer. 
 The project team liaises with the PRONTO trial team. 

 
 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 

 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 18 October 2016 
Application # N_16_06 
Title of TCP WEB (Woven EndoBridge) device treatment of complex wide neck brain aneurysms  

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

The indication for the WEB device is to treat wide neck complex (and usually bifurcation) brain aneurysms that are very difficult 
or impossible to treat with current endovascular and open microsurgical techniques and devices. In particular, there is significant 
advantage in the treatment of ruptured complex aneurysms as these can be treated with the WEB without the need for 
adjunctive devices such as stents and flow diverters and therefore without the need for double antiplatelet medication during the 
acute ruptured phase as these agents significantly increases the haemorrhagic complications of the procedure.  
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
In addition to being more effective and safer, it is also very cost competitive and usually cheaper than  current endovascular 
treatment.The proposal is not to replace adequate current treatment regime but only where the current techniques are 
significantly lacking 
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? A systematic review based on level IV evidence (studies without controls) was available (Asnafi et al. 

2016). It concluded that early evidence derived from uncontrolled studies suggests that Woven 
EndoBridge treatment has a good safety profile and promising rates of adequate occlusion, especially 
given the complexity of aneurysms treated. Further prospective clinical trials are needed to confirm 
these results and better define the risks and benefits of use of the Woven EndoBridge device in 
treating wide-neck and wide-neck bifurcation aneurysms. 
 
Asnafi S. et al. 2016. Efficacy and Safety of the Woven EndoBridge (WEB) Device for the Treatment of 
Intracranial Aneurysms: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. Am J Neuroradiology epub 11 
August 2016 as 10.3174/ajnr.A4900.  

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

The Web device offers the benefits: 
1) More complete occlusion of the aneurysm and hence better protection against future rupture. 
2) More complete occlusion means less retreatment rate and which also increases the safety profile by 
reducing the associated risk of future treatment.  
3) At least equivalent safety profile and it some cases, safer than the other adjunctive techniques. 
4) Does not need on-going double anti-platelet medication post procedure which is required by 
adjunctive stent/flow diverter devices. This negate the 1 -2 % risk of internal haemorrhage (including 
brain bleeding) as a result of double anti-platelet therapy. 
5) Significantly faster deployment of only one device instead of deploying multiple coils plus one or 
more stent. Hence the radiation dose and risk, as well as anaesthetic time is significantly decreased. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

About 30% of the 100 aneurysms per year treated by endovascular means at Monash Health are 
complex and wide necked aneurysms. Of this complex group, 10 to 15 aneurysms could be suitable 
for this device. 

COST 
The WEB is more cost competitive than conventional treatments, deploying one device instead of multiple coils and stent. Cost 
savings in shortening procedural time and running costs per case. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications There are no changes to current resources. 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Credentialing of interventional neuroradiologists and interventional nurses required.  

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Nil 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 

General Conditions 
a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 

 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or 

clinical practice 
d. Data Collection 

 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome 
Spreadsheet” is available for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit 
tool that is acceptable.  

e. Reporting 
 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A 

“Progress Report “ template is provided for this purpose 
f. Quality Assurance 

 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not 
usually require Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements 
of many journal editorial boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly 
identified as QA is often required. At Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash 
Health HREC for this QA activity for applications approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined 
to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the “Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to 
complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC Executive Officer who will then forward it to 
the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity and provide you with a 
certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by 
the HREC.  

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it 
should be considered standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 
 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the 

Technology Clinical Practice Committee for approval. 
 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information 

Approval group (5 consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 
 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   

 
Special Conditions 
 

 The commencement of the new technology is subject to the submission of credentialing documentation (providing 
the proof and details of training) to the Executive Officer and its approval by the Credentialing Committee. 

 Credentialing is for the neuro-interventionists according to the training plan, as approved by Prof King. 
 A report must be submitted to the Committee after the first five cases are completed, in addition to the six-monthly 

progress reports to the Committee. 
 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 
 
 

mailto:TCPC@monashhealth.org


 

Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 18 October 2016 
Application # N_16_07 
Title of TCP Hemospray use in non-variceal upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

The product Haemospray (Cook Medical) has recently been approved for use in Australia that can offer another therapeutic 
intervention at the time of the gastroscopy to control bleeding that has previously required other treatment modalities. 
Haemospray, TC-325, is a mineral based compound applied as a powder through the gastroscope. The compound adheres to 
the bleeding lesion and results in cessation of the bleeding. This product has been released for several years and is widely used 
in Canada, Europe, United Kingdom and Hong Kong.  
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
Will predominantly be used as a third line or salvage treatment that has not responded to the current endoscopic modalities 
available.  
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? Evidence supplied in the application is from one systematic review (1) and five small Level III studies 

(comparative studies without controls). Outcomes included immediate haemostasis, re-bleeding rate 
and requirement for blood transfusion. 
Immediate haemostasis ranged from 63-100%, and re-bleed rates from 12-15%. Hemospray reduced 
need for alternative therapies. 
 
(1) Hemostatic powders in gastrointestinal bleeding. A systematic review (Chen and Barkun, 2015)  

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

The treatment with Hemospray offers: 
(1) Reduced morbidity and mortality and  
(2) Reduced need for operation/interventional radiology  

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Upper GI bleeding represents a significant burden of disease at Monash Health. The intention is that 
hemospray will only be used in nonvariceal bleeding in upper GI bleeding cases. Currently over 90% of 
the cases of nonvariceal bleeding are able to be managed endoscopically with the current equipment, 
however there are a proportion of patients that require additional non-endosocpic modalities for 
treatment of the bleeding.  

COST 
Cost savings on other consumables (heat probes, injection needles and endoscopic clips). Cost of device borne by endoscopy 
unit. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications No changes to existing resources required (apart from cost of the single-use device). 

 
Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Credentialing for consultant gastroenterologists required. 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Nil 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 

General Conditions 
a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 

 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



 Any unforeseen events 
b. Adverse Events 

 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 
c. Consent 

 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or 

clinical practice 
d. Data Collection 

 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome 
Spreadsheet” is available for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit 
tool that is acceptable.  

e. Reporting 
 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A 

“Progress Report “ template is provided for this purpose 
f. Quality Assurance 

 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not 
usually require Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements 
of many journal editorial boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly 
identified as QA is often required. At Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash 
Health HREC for this QA activity for applications approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined 
to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the “Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to 
complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC Executive Officer who will then forward it to 
the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity and provide you with a 
certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by 
the HREC.  

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it 
should be considered standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 
 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the 

Technology Clinical Practice Committee for approval. 
 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information 

Approval group (5 consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 
 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   

 
Special Conditions 
 

 The commencement of the new technology is subject to the submission of credentialing documentation (providing 
the proof and details of training) to the Executive Officer and its approval by the Credentialing Committee. 

 Credentialing is for the gastroenterologists according to the training plan, as approved by Prof Block, and the 
correct usage of the spray must be strictly monitored. 

 The approval is subject to the business plan being approved by Prof Block. 
 A report must be submitted to the Committee after the first 10 cases are completed, in addition to the six-monthly 

progress reports to the Committee. 
 
 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 
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Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 15 November 2016 
Application # N_16_08 
Title of TCP Electric nerve stimulation to enhance functional outcomes after peripheral nerve injury repair     

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

      
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
There are no additional risks to this procedure 
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? Two randomised controlled trials (RCT) performed in humans. [1, 2] 

An RCT conducted on different target patient group by Gordon et al. (2010) reported that motor unit 
number estimates (MUNE) increased significantly in carpel tunnel patients by 6–8 months after surgery 
and reached normal values by 12 months in ES group. Non-significant MUNE increase in the control 
un-stimulated group. [1] 

Level II RCT by Wong et al. (2015) in 36 patients with digital nerve injury report the following [2]: 

Cold detection threshold (CDT): 

ES significantly more effective in restoring CDT than surgery alone at middle and late stages (mean 
threshold ES vs control; 14.33 ± 0.46JND vs 17.22 ± 0.44JND; p<0.001 at 6 months) 

Tactile discrimination and pressure detection: 

ES group showed significantly better recovery over controls at middle and late stage. (With tactile 
discrimination as measured by s2PD, ES vs control was 4.71 ± 0.90mm vs 8.69 ± 1.05mm at the same 
time point.) 87% ES subjects achieved normal recovery versus only 44% in control group (p<0.01). 

Sensitivity to pressure detection, the SWMT threshold at late stage for ES vs control was 3.38 ± 0.12 
vs 3.91 ± 0.11 (p<0.001). 

References: 

1. Gordon T et al. Brief post-surgical electrical stimulation accelerates axon regeneration and muscle 
reinnervation without affecting the functional measure in carpal tunnel syndrome patients. Exp Neurol 
2010; 223:192-202 

2. Wong JN et al. Electrical stimulation Enhances Sensory Recovery: A Randomized Controlled Trial. 
Ann Neurol 2015;77:996-1006 

Abbreviations: Electrical stimulation (ES); Semmes–Weinstein monofilaments (SWMT); static 2-point 
discrimination (s2PD); just-noticeable difference units (JND) 

Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

Limited data available show clinically important benefit. 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Yes. 

COST 
Minimal costs involved will be covered by existing scholarship. Electrical stimulator donated. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications Will be implemented within current resources 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

NA  

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
NIL 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 

for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 

Report “ template is provided for this purpose 
f. Quality Assurance 

 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human 
Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial 
boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At 
Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications 
approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the 
“Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC 
Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity 
and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by the HREC.  

 
g. Review 

 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 
considered standard practice. 

 
h. Patient Information 

 
 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 

Practice Committee for approval. 
 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 

consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 
 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   

 
i. Special Conditions 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 
Practice Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives); the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process and inform you when this is complete. 

 The new TCP may NOT be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.  
 The approval is for the cohort of 30 patients that are recruited according to the inclusion criteria. 
 Suitable controls are to be implemented. 
 The team sends an application to HREC. 

 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 
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Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 20/12/2016 
Application # N_16_09 
Title of TCP Coolsense Device 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

Coolsense is a hand-held pain numbing device that acts upon application to cool and numb the site of injection.  
It takes only five to ten seconds to work. The injection can then be administered immediately. 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
      
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? 1 low to moderate quality RCT submitted by applicant is for vapocoolants used in a different patient 

group (Type II diabetes), and not in oncology setting 
Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

Yes 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Yes 

COST 
Coolsense cheap and effect - device $140 plus GST, cartridges x 2 $50 plus GST (total number of applications from one 
cartridge is approximately 350 therefore costs about 1 cent per application. 
Warranty 1 year – battery life which operated indicator light 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications  

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

All CDU staff have already been educated via in-service education re use of the device. 
Education records keep by NUM CDU 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Requirements for a suitable freezer within close proximity required for use. 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 

for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 

Report “ template is provided for this purpose 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



f. Quality Assurance 
 Quality Improvement (QI) is an organised process that evaluates, assesses and seeks to improve an aspect of Monash Health’s 

health service delivery to our patients and community. It is also referred to as Quality Assurance. QI activities often involve the 
collection, use and disclosure of health, personal and sensitive information for the purpose of funding, management, planning, 
monitoring improvement or evaluation of health services. Common QI activities include sentinel event monitoring incident 
monitoring, root cause analysis, medical record review and clinical audit. QI activities may include activities involving staff, 
patients and members of the community. 

 The National Health and Medical Research Council document NHMRC Ethical Considerations in Quality Assurance and 
Evaluation Activities (March 2014) advises that regardless of whether an activity is called research or QI, those conducting the 
activity must consider whether the people involved will be exposed to any risk, burden, inconvenience or possible breach of their 
privacy. Further, attempts to distinguish between whether an activity is research or QI can be unhelpful because one form of 
activity may evolve into another activity over time. QI would normally involve minimal risk, burden or inconvenience to 
participants, and, while oversight is necessary, Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) review may not be the appropriate 
level of oversight. Therefore, institutions are advised to develop policies around oversight of QI. 

 Monash Health staff undertaking QI activities are advised to follow a decision guide available at 
http://www.monashhealth.org/page/Application_for_Quality_AssuranceQuality_Improvement_Studies to assess whether the 
activity would meet QI criteria at Monash Health or whether the activity would be deemed to be a research activity requiring 
ethical review.  

 A separate letter will be issued to you outlining the QI process. 
 

g. Review 
 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 

considered standard practice. 
 

h. Patient Information 
 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 

Practice Committee for approval. 
 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 

consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 
 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   

 
i. Special Conditions 

 Staff education regarding use and cleaning of device, freezer requirements for device 
 Approved for use across Monash Health 

 
 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 
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Decision Summary 
Meeting Date 20/12/2016 
Application # N_16_10 
Title of TCP GDC and PCOS Laser Service 

 New TCP                          Substitute/replacement for existing   Extended use of existing    Other 

Laser hair removal for patients with excess facial or body hair 
CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARATION 
Applicant   Yes  No       
Committee   Yes  No       
SAFETY 

 Safer than current practice  Equivalent to current practice  Less safe than current practice 
Potential adverse events include discomfort and pain, redness and swelling and bruising. Hypo/hyperpigmentation, paradoxical 
hypertrichosis, Infection, burning, scarring and greying of the treated hair. 
EFFECTIVENESS 
High quality evidence? Based on low quality evidence 
Consistent, clinically 
important benefit? 

Yes 

Applicable to Monash 
Health? 

Yes 

COST 
As highlighted by the business case submitted and reviewed at the meeting. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY 
Resource implications 50/50 between PCOS service and Gender Dysphoria clinic- no ongoing consumables 

Laser subcommittee to review application regarding the suitability of the room in which the 
laser is to be performed and to review appropriate training required. 

Credentialing and 
competency assurance 
undertaken 

Scope of practice for endocrinologists and nurses to be amended to include laser hair removal 

ISSUES RELATED TO ACCESS & EQUITY AND LEGAL & ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS 
TCPC to review legality of co-payment in the outpatient setting. 
Patients will only be able to access laser hair removal if referred by PCOS clinic or Gender Dysphoria clinic. 
Final decision by the Monash Health Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 

 Recommended: Approved with no further need for assessment. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Audit: Approval subject to implementation under audit conditions. Conditions are specific 
to the technology. 

 Restricted Recommendation – Clinical Trial: Endorsed, however approval subject to implementation in clinical trial with 
Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee approval. 

 Restricted Approval – Operational Restrictions: Endorsed, however financial or operational restrictions apply. 

 Not Recommended 
General Conditions 

a. The Head of Department/Unit is required to notify the Executive Officer of TCPC in the event of: 
 Any change in protocol and the reason for that change together with an indication of ethical implications 
 Adverse effects of the TCP and steps to deal with them 
 Any unforeseen events 

b. Adverse Events 
 If a significant adverse event occurs the Head of Department/Unit must immediately notify the TCPC. 

c. Consent 
 Compliance with the Monash Health Consent Policy is mandatory.  
 Written consent must be obtained for any treatment, investigation or procedure that involves a new technology or clinical practice 

d. Data Collection 
 All approved TCPs must be audited and data collected reported to the Committee. A generic “Outcome Spreadsheet” is available 

for use if required by the applicants. However if applicants want to use their own audit tool that is acceptable.  
e. Reporting 

 Reporting required at six monthly intervals; January – June and July – December; for a two year period. 
 Reports should be forwarded to TCPC Executive Officer. TCPC will forward reports to the Department of Health. A “Progress 

Report “ template is provided for this purpose 

Technology/Clinical Practice Committee 



f. Quality Assurance 
 Collection of audit data constitutes a Quality Assurance (QA) activity. In general QA activities do not usually require Human 

Research Ethics Committee (HREC) approval, however in order to meet the requirements of many journal editorial 
boards an HREC letter acknowledging that the activity is not research and is correctly identified as QA is often required. At 
Monash Health, the TCPC has obtained generic approval from Monash Health HREC for this QA activity for applications 
approved by the TCPC so long as the data collected is confined to that described within the “Progress Report” template and the 
“Outcome Spreadsheet”.  Applicants are advised to complete the QA supplement (attached) and forward it to the TCPC 
Executive Officer who will then forward it to the HREC.  The HREC will register your application as a Quality Assurance activity 
and provide you with a certificate. If the data being collected by you is beyond the scope of the templates or if your responses to 
the questions contained in the QA Supplement are in the affirmative, then the project may warrant further review by the HREC.  

g. Review 
 At the conclusion of the two year period the original application will be reviewed by the TCPC to determine if it should be 

considered standard practice. 
h. Patient Information 

 A patient information sheet must be developed within the Monash Health template and submitted to the Technology Clinical 
Practice Committee for approval. 

 All new Patient Information sheets at Monash Health are required to be reviewed by the Patient Information Approval group (5 
consumer representatives), the TCPC Executive Officer will facilitate this process. 

 The new TCP may not be implemented until the Patient Information sheet has been approved.   
i. Special Conditions 

 That the legality of co-payment in an outpatient setting be confirmed with the legal department 
 That the laser subcommittee review the application 
 That the scope of practice for endocrinologists and nurses be amended 

 
Any queries regarding this document to be forwarded to:  
Executive Officer, Technology Clinical Practice Committee 
Tel 9594 7579 
Email: TCPC@monashhealth.org 
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